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THE JOURMr.
C" Those of our readers who so

fcave occasion to visit Tyrone, will find it pro-

fitable to call and purchase goods from F. 31.

Beh & Co: 'See card in another column.

K7"Raftsraen, who are going down tha river
In the Spring, are informed., by a notice ia
another column that "White Hall Boarding

House,', near Frenchville, is prepared 1'or their
reception by the proprietor Jonx W. Rideu.
If John's sour krout' is as well 'seasoned' as

Mother Moore's, we have no doubt he'll get
lots of custom.

HT" Those of our merchant friends who de-i- ro

to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate i'.rm,
should call 133 Market St., on their naxt visit
to the City, at Russell & Schott's.

speculators will see an opportuni-

ty ofll'rod them, by the Orphans' Court Sale
Advertised in another column.

C7" We publish Has week. the. Receipts and

Expenditures of Clearfi jld County, which will

be found interesting.

ZC7lt frequently happens that when our peo-

ple are returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and etc compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These dihlcullies will now be

obviated since James Ceowtiieh has opened
Lis new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

f7-Vl:-at Clearfield merchant is not acquain-

ted with Jim. Doxald.sox, and where will you
find a better fellow 1 lie may always be found
at the corner of 31 & Eace, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his friends with a first rate arti-

cle of Tobacco snJ Cigars. See Card.

7" 3lerchaiils and others desiring to pur-

chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel-

lent terms afforded by Ltmax Gilbert, at his
Wholesale Factory, No. 1G, Market street.
llarnsburg, l ean si. rnca lists iurnisnea on
applicntioa, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

27" It isaid the "Xis-Weiser- s" were about
New Washington at the late Election. We

don't know how that may be, but we do know

that D. S. Plots ek keeps one of the best Tem-

perance Hotels in the three counties. Give
him a c-- H. See card in another column.

G7"The best natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows in tha "Wild Cat district," Flemmiso ;
Fo3rK., have opined a Livery Stable in Cur-wensviil- e,

and are prepared to accommodate
the public with all sofNof Vehicles, &c, on
reasonable terms. Viva la Good Intent.

C7"TIu construction of the Raihoad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases r.t Hi; City Drug Store,"
?I;.u greater facility. But a3 this 'consump-
tion so devoutly to be wished' has not yet coir.e

ti piss, our friend Dr. Martin has very prop-
er'- taken th,? dHIkuIties of access iu'o con-- si

'oration, and redaced the profits onhis goods.
It is now emphatically the best and cheapest
Pr :g Store ia the country. Call and see.

7"Uy a cs.rd in another column the n imer-frien- ds

cf E. L. Barrett, will observe that
hj hail changed his House, and may now be
f?::id at 73 Market street, Phil. Enoch is a
cL-ve- r fellow, has a ltrge namb-?- cf friends in
Clearfield County, and to do well. We
wish hiiii abundant tr.cc-iss- , and are gl.d to
hear he is with a good firm. Go and see him.

CT A young man who understands the tail-

oring business, will find a good berth, either as
a partner or foreman, with J). S Plotxer, at
Js'ew Washington, after the 1st cf May next.

37" In passing through Philipsburg, some
time ro, we had occasion to stop with David
Joussrov, who keeps the 'Philipsburg Hotel.'
and we must say, we never sat down to a bet-

ter tabl, or ir.tA with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. AVe advise ail our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. Sec notice.

C7The general complaint about 'hard times'
should induce us to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. These
merchants who have this object in view, when
laying in their stock,wiildowcllto call at Pail
& Taylor's Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Straw
Goods Wharehouse, No. 255 Market St., PLil'a.

C7"The best Tobacco establishment in Phil-
adelphia is that of Frismctii & Brother, 10--

Third Si., fire doors below Race. They keep

i vcry variety of tobacco and cigars. The best
llavanas, Regalias, Principcs, &c, are direct-
ly imported, by themseves, and can be conf-
idently relied on as the genuine article.

D7"Our friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
nope, has just received a new and splendidas-sortmc- nt

of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
we advise all our friends to give him a call.

C7"A11 lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,
hould call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Charley Oreaff, will be delighted to accom-
modate them. Charley's sound on the ;goose
question." See Card, in another column.

C7It is feared that the result of the Elec-

tion in Xcw York has proved unfavorable, but
tha result of an examination of Jas. B. Gra-
ham's splendid assortment of fall & winter
foods at his store in Grahampton, will prove
highly satisfactory. Call and try it.

. 23" Wa presume most of our citizens reccol-le- ct

an estimable young man named J. B.
Booxe, formerly of this county. He may now
be found at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoo House of Boker, Brothers Joses,Xo.
158 & 100 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his large circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate thorn
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-

tern made boots and shoes. Give him a call,
W a!?ver felli, and is with god firm.

C7"It was aTiuounced.'a few weeks ago, that
a wn'a of Brigham Young, the Great Ram of
the Mormon fold, was to deliver a series of lec-
tures on Polygamy, as practiced among that
people and especially her own experience on
the subject. From a second letter from this
run-awa- y wife, in a recent number of the Bos-
ton Times, we are inclined to believe "Sarah
Young" she retains the patriarch's name a
great humbug, or Brigham a great rascal.
She expresses a fear that he will endeavor to
reclaim her as a fugitive but denies the legal-
ity of her marriage, alleging that he had more
than twenty other wives when she married
him enough, we should say, to put a prudent
woman on her guard! She also states that
Brigham has a great secret think of a man,
with twenty or thirty wives, haviDg a secret!

no less than a plot to upset the Ujiion.
Hear her:

"There are two very important secrets in
Mormonism, of which none but the head lea-

ders are aware, and they arc brought to it by
the most solemn oath. A part of this informa-
tion I obtained from papers that I found. One
morning after Young left my bed, I discover-
ed under the pillow a paper, of which I have
a copy. It is a secret plot, contrived to over-thro- w

this government. In that package I
also found the plan of a fort; at the top of the
plan it siid, 'Three tiers, two hundred and six
guns each.' I also heard one of the leaders
say 'Uncle Sam would not disturb them before
they got the under ground works done, and
they should not then fear the whole United
States army, willi their Scotts and Wools.'"
This I heard by eaves-droppin- g, besides a
great deal more, ol which I have not time to
write. The Indians have had the promise that
all of the laud that has been taken from them
shall be returned. Mr. Young pretends to be
their friend, and they all, to a man, will fight
for him and the Mormons. Kotonly one tribe,
but all the chiefs in the far west are favorable
to the cause and to that people. I hey will
all follow their chiefs, and with their help, af-
ter they have the ground fixed for battle the
emigrants to and from California wUl find no
mercy. You will also hear them boast of their
strength and bid defiance to any power. They
sav thev will also appoint their Governor of
Utah, and they mean to enlarge their Territo-
ry and extend it to the Pacific, and as farnorth
and south as they like. I can toll more than
I have time to writh." Do, Sarah, tell us all
about them!

TheExpected Great Comet. The eminent
astronomer, M.Eabinct, member of the French
Academy of Sciences, gives some very inter
esting uetails relative to the return ot that
great comet, whose periodical course is com-
puted by the most celebrated observer at throe
hundred years.

Our cj"clical records shows that it was ob-

served in the year 101, f.S:J,07.3, again in 12(14,
and the next time in loo'i, always deseiihed as
shining with the most extraordinary brillian-
cy. Most of the European astronomers hail
agreed in announcing the return of this comet
ia 1848; but it has hitherto failed to appear.
Ia fact, it is not so easy or simple a matter to
compute thosa vast cyclical periods as some
superficial persons, who do not look beyond
tha day of the year in which they live, may
imagine.

We are, however, assured by Mr. Babinct,
that, up to this moment, this luaiitilul star "is
living on its brUlat reputation;" so that Sir
John IIer.-che-l himself was wrong when he de-
spaired of its reappearance, and put crape on
his telescope! Wc arc now informed that a
col abrafed an J accurate computer 31. Bom me,
of Middlebnrg with a patience and devoted-nes- s

truly German, has gone over all previous
calculations, and r.l.id; a new es'.im-'tv'o- the
sept-rat- e and combined action of all the plan-
ets upon this comet of three hundred years;
and he has discovered that it is not lost to us,
but only retarded in its motion. The result ei'
this severe labor gives the arrival of this rare
and renowned visiter in August, 1S-j3- , with an
uncertainty of two years, mere or less; so that
between lS'iO and those who are then
living may hope to see the great Ltruinary which
in 1553 caused Charles V. to abdicate.

From the National Intelligencer, Feb. 22i.
AIT INTERESTING LSTTE?..

Every reader, we doubt not, will agree with
us that the subjoined letter is not only an in-

teresting one, but that the concluding sentence
of it makes it a remarkable one. It is an exact
copy of a letter written by General W infield
Scott, tiken a captain in the army, during a so-jou- ru

at his home in Petersburg, Va., on the
IStli of June, 1S11, ji-- t one year before the
declaration of war. The letter was addressed
to an old friend in this city, and is now in the
possession of the son of J. L. Edwards, Esq. :

"L'jrTEiisnrao. Tun 18, 1811.
'T believe we have very little village news

to give you, nor do I know what would please
you in that way.

"Of myself that personage who fills so large
a space i:i every man's ou n imagination, and
so small a one in the imagination of every
other I can say but little; perhaps less would
please you more. Since my return to Vir-
ginia my time has been passed in easy transi-
tions from pleasure to study, from study to
pleasure; in my gaycty forgetting the student,
in the student forgetting my gayety.

"I have generally hoen in the oitice of my
friend, Mr. Leigh, though not unmindful of
the studies connected with my present profes-
sion; but you will easily conceive my military
ardor has suffered abatement. Indeed, it is
my design, as soon as circumstances will per-
mit, to throw the feather out of my cap and
resume it in my hand. Yet should war come
at last, my enthusiasm will be rekindled ; and
then who knows but that I may yet write my
history with my sword.

Yours, truly, Wixfeld Scott.
"Lewis Edwards, Esq., Washington."

Riot is Kansas. A Clereyman Mobbed, and
Neurit Killed. The Lexington (Mo.) Express
publishes an occount of a liot between a num-
ber of squatters in Kansas. It occurred In
tho town of Fremont, and the following are
said to be she facts:

The mob, without provocation, entirely, de-
stroyed the premises of the Rev. 3Ir. Hum-
mer, and after having beat and stoned his per-
son to such a degree that all reasonable hope
of his life was lost, they carried him ofF by
force, together with his suffering wife, who
was still clinging to his mangled body, and
conveyed them five miles, and set them down
on the open prairie, there to perish. The mob
then returned, with yells of triumph, to the
residcucc of A. A. Ward, where they orga-
nized, and from whence they started, which is
the immediate vicinity of tho demolished
premises. They held a mock auction, and
sold olf.what remained of building materials,
which were bid in by the instigators of. the
mob. They stole the potatoes, onions,-chicken-

&c, of the still bleeding, and supposed
dead, sntferer.

C7A Swiss journal announces that gold in
rather considerable quantity has been discov-
ered near the village of Contamines, between
St. Gervalsle-Bain- s and the foot of the Moun-
tain du Bonhomrae.

07" They riiust have a motley set of peoplo
up in Wisconsin, as the Legislature has order-
ed tli Tiii;.o;.n tvn on mvi viin nf
public documents in German. Danish,' Dutch .' 'TT - I I.mm rma, ,

rrlSI U I ' J
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How to sell a Book. "Doesticks" writes
to the Detroit JlJveiliser, that he is going to
publish a book, and the following idea ts given
as to the means which ho will adopt to get it
into extensive circulation. We commend it
to some bock publisher wo wet of:

In order to cripple criticism, and disarm ed-

itorial oqinion, a copy will be sent to every
editor, critic, reporter, writer, women's rights
scribbler in the country it will be advertised
for many weeks in advance as the most witty,
most learned, most laughable, most profound,
most mirth-provoki- ng and most solemn book
of the season favorable notices in tho lead-
ing journals will be paid for, aui in short, do
trickery or stratagem omitted. It will be for
sale wholesale, retail, and at auction. Those
of 3"ou who have a dollar to spare will please
buy it, and those who haven't will borrow a
copy from the nearest editor, and never carry
it back. It will be a "work which no gentle-
man's library should be without." It is con-

sidered necessary to the safety of the Union,
that its democratic principk'3 be thoroughly
disseminated ; and it is iudispen sable to tho
stability of the English throne, that its mon-archi- al

doctrines W thoroughly comprehend-
ed. Every man, woman, child, canal driver,
billiard-marke- r, faro dealer, and member of
Congress, will be provided with a copy, there-
by preserving our Union, destroying our lib-

erties, keeping unsullied the honor and dig-
nity of "our flag," and at the same time con-

tributing to the glorification, establishing the
fame, and filling the cavernous pockets of

Yours, hopefully,
Q. K. Philander Doesticks, P. B.

Volcanic Tisiol.
We have seen and fired a pistol, recently

invented arid patented, which bids fair to ex-

cel every thing ia that lino that has yet been
offered to the public attention. It seems to
combine 2)11 that could be desired in such a
weapon. Colt's pistol compared with it seems
like a distortion, or a clumsy, uncouth, and ri-

diculous affair for a firearm. The volcanic
pitol carries a Minie or conical ball, in a rifle
barrel, and will put it through a three inch
plank at a distance of ninety rods. Tho re-
ceiving tube will hold ten ball cartridges,
which may be deposited in two seconds of
time. Tho pistol may ba discharged thirty
times in fifty seconds. It is so contrived that
it is not liable to accidental discharge. There
is no priming, no caps, and therefore no dan-
ger to the eyes from any ignition near the
breach. Neither is there any recoil, so as to
jar the arm or disturb a sure aim. The whole
construction is so simple as not to get out of
order even from long use. The powder and
ball are enclosed in the same metallic cover,
so that a person could swim a river with one
of these in his belt without in the slightest de-
gree injuring the powder. In short, the weap-
on is in all respects one of the most perfect
things in tho shooting line that we ever took
into our bauds. .Yew Haven Palltziiicm.

Adulterated Liquors The Toronto (Can-
ada) Patriot, professes to have made some
startling discoveries re'specting the adultera-
tion of liquors in that Province, and calls for
legislative interference, to arrest the evil. All
kiuds of liquors are extensively counterfeited.
The Patriot says : "The public has little idea
of the extent to which the adulteration of li-

quor is carried on in this country. Sometime
ago, during a preliminary investigation of a
criminal case, the fact was incidentally elicit-
ed, that all the liquors retailed in a particular
hose, in this city, were 'laade up', in Toronto!
So striking a disclosure did not arrest the pub-
lic attention, which was exclusively fixed upon
other features cf the ease. We have recently
been led to make inquiries into the extent to
which this system of adulteration is is carried,
and the result will cause some surprise to the
uninitiated- - Probably nine-tenth- s of the li-

quors sold in this city are adulterated in differ-
ent degrees, the lowest qualitiesfrequently con-
tain not a drop of the liquor under tho namocf
which thej' :o e soi l. There are various parties
engaged in the fraud; but the greatest offend-
ers are to be found amongst the grocers."

nv a Kixg. A continental corres
pondent of the London Morning Advertiser
writes : "A very unfortunate event has just oc-

curred at the Hague, an event of so distressing
a nature that I should hessitate to narrate it,
but that it comes to me from unquestionable
authoritv. The King of Holland latelv went
to visit fne of his mistrcsse-- , and found one of
his aides-d-s-cam- p closeted with her. The
king rushed upon his officer and stabbed him ;
the wound, it is said, has proved fatal, and
great exertions are bei lg made in high places
to keep this horrible tragedy from the public."

A Xr.v.- - Stock Compaxy. A recent number
of the London Court Journal 1ms the following
hit on American schemes, which we think
pretty good:

"The American papers state that an indi-
vidual in 3Iichigan proposes to build a spiral
staircase down the M;elstrom, in order to re-

cover the valuables that have been sucked in-
to that immense receiver during the last two
hundred years. He proposes to make a joint
stock concern, under the name of 'The Inter-
national Spiral Staircase Treasure-seekin- g

Association.'"

C7" Commander Ringold is in Washington,
busily employed, it is stated, in preparing a
report of his exploration of the Chinese seas.
3Iany of the curiosities brought homo by the
vessels of the Japan- - squadron are said to be
the results of Com. R.'s interesting explora-
tions, which are designed to have an important
infiuance in the extension of our commercial
influence in those distant seas.

To the Point. Dan Russell was once aeao-dida- te

for the Auditorship of JHssissippi. Ha-
ving been called upon on for a speech, he de-

livered the following, which, though brief,will
be adniitted was to the point : "Fellow-cit- i.

zens, you have called on me for a few remarks.
I have none to make. Ihavc no prepared speech.
Indeed, I am no speaker. I do not desire to be
a speaker. I only want to be Auditor."

Spots on tue Sun. A correspondent of the
Providence Journal states, for the information
of those who believe that there is a connection
letween tho temperature of our planet and
the state of .he sun's disc, that there are now
two spots on the sun of uncommon 'size and
great regularity of figure, almost circular,
which are surrounded by a penumbra, very
distinct, also circular.

Winter Wheat. Thus far the various ac-

counts respecting the. prospects of the wheat
crop are highly favorable. Respecting the
crop in Jlichigan, the Detroit Free Press says:
"Froni all sections we' hear that the wheat is
looking exceedingly well. The quantity upon
the ground is greater than in any former year,
and, with no intervening calamity, the crop
will be unprecedented."

JVaturtzl mistake. A gentleman in reading a
fashionable newspaper, exploded in a hoarse laugh.
On being untreated to communicate the cause of
his mirth, ho pointed to tho description of a 1 mar-
riage im hisrk life? in which the reporter stated :

'Wo have been favored with a peep at the bridera
'Trousxeuu--s ' " ha'em mado aforehand," tho
gentleman said, "showed pretty well a. how the
lady had made up her mind to irer "m rfler-wards.- "

lie miMouk th word for : Trovver.''

OFFICIAL. DIRECTORY
OF CLEARFIELD COTIfTY.

PRESIDENT JUDGE:
Iloy. James Bur.vside. - - Eellefonte.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES:
Mox. Richard Shaw. - - - ClearGeld.
ilox. John P. Hott. - - - Lumber City.

PROTHONAT0RY: Ac.
WiLLiAii Porter. Clearfield.- - - -

SHERIFF:
William Towell. ... - Clearfield.

DEPUTY SHERIFF :

R. F. Warp, Clearfield-JAILO-

:
JIexhy Stone, Clearfield,

COMMISSIONERS:
Robert Mr.HAFFEY.- - - - - Lower.
Rosier? Ross, ...... CurweDsville.
Phiijp IIf.vixfh. ... - Pcnrcfield.

COMMISSIONER'S CLERK:
Geop.ge B. Goom,AxnF.n. - - Lnthcrsbure- -

TREASURER :
Jonx McPnEE.sox, Clearfield.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:
L. Jackson Ch ans. Esq. - - Clearfield.

COUNTY SURVEYOR:
Tnos. Ross, Esq. - - - - Curwensville.

COUNTY AUDITORS:
Geo. W. Sciioff. JefTries.- - - - -
C. Kkatzkr. --- Claaraeld.
J. II. Sktlkr. --- Luthersburg.

Arrival and Departure of tb e Kails at the
Cisarfleld rcet-CfSo- e.

Trnoxc Mail: Leaves every day, Sunday ex
cepted. at 7 o'clock. A. M.

Arrives at C P. M
KAitTDArs: Leaves CleafireM, Friday at3 A.M.
Arrives. Saturday at S P. M.

. Smitu's Mills. Leaves Clearfield.' Friday ct C

A.M.
Gratiamton: Leave? Saturday at 9 A. M
Arrives same day at ! P. M.

Murktfe

PHILADELPHIA.
MosnAr Feb. 19.

Flour. per bbl. S9.00 to $9.25
Ryo Flour, " ' '3.00 " 7.00
Com Meal. " - 4.00 1.12
Wheat, per bush. 1. 73 " 1.83
Iiye. scarce at 1.00
Corn. il .87
Oats, scarce " .43

CLEAIiriELD.
Wbdkbsday Feb. 21.

Flour, per bbl $12.00
AV'heat, per bush. 2.50
Ryo. ' " 1.50
Corn, " " 1.124
Oats: " " .62i

LUMBER TRADE.
PoRT.sMot.-T- n Feb 14, 1355.

Select Coin, and Par.nel inch, 25,00
Do. half inch, SoO.OO
Culliugs, S16al7
Samples. S10.00
Shingles, .I5al7
Hemlock EoarJs. SI 1,00
Hemlock Joist and Scantling. SU,00

y IBRARY MEETING .'The 'Clearfield Li-J-

brary Association,' of Clearfield County, will
meet on Saturday evening next. March 3d, at ear-
ly candle lighting, in the Presbyterian Church. A
Lecture will be delivered bytheKev. S. M. Cooper.
The public are respectfully invited to attend. It
is hoped that all will feci an interest in tho enter-
prise, and that none who are will remain away from
the meeting. Ladies are particularly invited to
attend. . K. BARRETT,

ClenrfielJ, Feb. 23. '5r. President.

xi. ionrned meeting of tho Agricultural Spciefv
Hill e hclil at ;RecJ'3 School fiou?e,' near the re-

sidence of Mr. John R. Reed, on Friday evening,
March 2d. A Lecture will be delivered by G. R.
Raurett. Ladies especially iivited to be present.

Feb. 23, 'S5J JOSEPH IRWIN, Pres.

SIIEEr. Came to the residence ofSTRAY in Lawrence township, ClearGeld
county, Pa., about the middle of December last,
two Sheep, tho owner is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and take them away,
otherwise they will be disposed of acjording to
law. - L. K. McCULLOUGH.

Feb. 21,1355.

TAKE NOTICE!! ThoGENTLEMEN BOARDING 110 USE'" ' is"pre-pare- d

for all decent Raftsmen this spring, who'may
find it convenient to "tie up' in tho vicinity of
Frenchville.

Covington township is my abode.
Only two miles from the Turnpike road,
Where friends may find a calm retreat.
From winter's cold or summer's heat.

J'JHN W RIDER.
Frenchville, Feb. 21. 1S55.

J7I M. 15 JELL &;CO.,
A Tviiuxr Citv, ,
Have just opened a larga and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS,
Cf every description and quality,

which they H.--e celling off at the lowest prices ever
known in iliis region of Country.

JJJir-GOOD- S, IIAttn tJUEEXSWARE,
J TATS iV CAPX, BOOTS ir SHOES.

GROCERIES & CONPEC TIONARIES,
AT CITY TRICES.

They invito their Clearfield friends to give them
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best goods, to bo had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1SS53. ly.

CAUTION. All persons aro hereby cautioned
or having anything to do with a

certain Promisary Note given to Georgo Addleber-ger-,
by tho subscribers, bearing date the 2d day of

February. Feb. 1L MONTEL1CS & TENEYCK.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYTHE county will hold its annual meet-
ing for tho election of officer? for the ensuing year
on Wednesday evening of February Court, in the
Court House in the borough of Clearfield, at 6
o'clock. A general attendance is respectfully re-
quested.

A Lecture will be delivered on the occasion by
tho Hon. John P. Hoyt. Subject The nature of
tie Scil in Clearfield comity, and the tjfeet of cer-tii- n

vninere upon it. JOSKPH IliVIN,
Feb. 7, 1855. Pres.

HOTEL: The subscriberFIIILIPSBURG friends in Clearfield, and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete succcss-fulll- y

with any Hotel in tho country. No paina
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the beat
tho market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1855. 1 y.

A STRAY. Came to the residence of tho sub-a"3- L

scriber, living in Burnsido township, on tho
17 th inst., a sorrel MARE, supposed to be about six
years old; a white stripe on her face, one hindfoot
white, and both hind legs sore, supposed to be burnt
with Aqua Fortis. - The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away, otherwise she will bo disposed of according
to law. THOMAS MAIIAFFEY.

Burnsido Township, January 31, 1355.

L JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law. Of--
fico adjoining residence, Clearfield. Pa. -

tMay 2o, '54-l- y.

YRONE LIVERY STABLE The sub--
scriber, having removed his Livery Stable

from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that ho is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the taoet
reasonablo terms. Inquire at the "Citv Hotel."

JAMES CROWTI1ER.
. Tyrone. Janunry 31, lS55.-6m- o.

j RECEIPTS AND EXPEDITVRES OF

account with comsitsitt.7
John McPhcrson, Eq., Treasurer of Clearfield

Co., in the Comiuonweulth f Pennsylvania, in am-

ount with said county from the Otb dayof Jsmuarv.
A. 1S54, to tho 3d day of Jtasary, A. D., l$ii

1JU.
To amount recti re J from Collcctdw for

1854, and previou years. 51.721 4(r
To am ob nt receive?! from noseaied

Lands for ISi3, and previous years, 2,9o7 20

S7,C01 60

CR.
By am't p'd Jurors and Talisman, SE434 04
ly ain't p'd Election officers, l,0di 75
By am't p'd for Com.th costs, 499 St
P. v am't p'd for Wolf scalps, c, 338 87
By am't p'd for Fuel for (.V. purposes, 160 00
By am't p'd for Jail fees, Ac, 105 G

Br am't p'd for Refunds on lands, 95 72
By am't p?d for Road view, 1151 00
By am't p'd for Court Crier. 3rt 75
By ain:t p'd for County Auditors, 42 00
By am t p'd lor 1 ipstaCj. za I'W

By am't p'd for Rep's at pub-buil'jn- 97 90
By am't p'd for Printing, 150 00
By am't p'd for Chairs for Cr.'s office, 13 31
By am't p'd for Interest on Co. debt, 12 P0
By am't p'd for Inquisitions. 11 23
By am't p'd for Transcribing Tr's book 15 00
By am't p'd for Exonerations to CoFs, 155 72
By am't p'd for IVrcontace to Col's, 230 43
By am't p'd for Miscellaneous, 46 29
By am't p'd to District Attorney, 59 00
By am't p'd to Com. "s Counsel, 30 00
By am't p'd to Co. Commissioners, 203 00
By am't p"L to Co. Com. 's clerk, .119 50
By am't p'd to Constables, 70 15
By am't p'd to rrothonatory. ie.. 233 f3
By am't p'd to Assessors, 3S1 12
By am't p'd to Sheriff as fees. i'j 00
Ly am t p l to Auditor for auditing

Prothoaatory's account, 12 00
By am't p'd to Justices as fees, 13 13
By anft p'd to Trcas for costs on lands 20 00
Treasurer's percentage on receiving

S7.G91 00 at 14 percent., 115 33
Treasurer's percentage on paying out

5.0.44 1 lo at lj per cent., 93 61 i
Balance due Treasurer at settlement, 304 63
Balancedue County fromTrer3urer, 1,033 85

, S7.C31 GO

ROAD FIWD.
John McPherson, E.?q., Treasurer of Clearfield

County, in account with the different Boroughs and
Townships, for Road Fund, for 13S2-'5- 3.

mi.
To bal. due road fund at last settlement. 5327 22
To am't ree'd from unseated Fds for '52-"- 53 5,112 32

5,139 55
CR

By ain't p l Tp. Bal. dun Tp.
Beecaria, 54 l 23 J 5
Bell, 2J5 10 00 00

10: 90 33 52
Brail y, 303 64 00 00
Bradtord. 131 00 29 14
Burnside, 211 41 00 00
Clearfield, 00 00 6 10
Covington, 125 11 31 60
Chest, 177 21 00 00
Decatur, 47 12 00 00
Ferguson, 1 00 00
Fox, 122 00 IS 19
G i rard, 160 15 00 00
Goshen, 160 00 29 12
Huston, 65o 20 130 62
Jordan, 416 63 oo
Karthaus, 165 74 40 63
Lawrence, 127 71 00 00
Morris, 579 2S 43 99
Penn, 159 63 00 CO

Pike, 107 15 52 :--i

Union. 187 00 io :i
Woodward, 320 76
Bal. due tps. , 551 31

5555 ?!
S5.433 55 3.433 55

school fl-ni-
. j

John McPherson. Esq., Trasaror of C'earfiuiJ
GouniJ, u account with the differen; LorLiis .u,
Townships, for School Fund, for l?.-2-'53-.

DR.
To bal. duec-hoo- l fund at last settlement. SI1.'. 3'
To am't ree'd from unseated Fds for '52-'- 53 1.012 S3

54,1'--3 63

CR.
By am't p'd Tp.: Bal.dur Tps

Beecaria, 11 i 00 5107 &

Bell, U4 20 34 37
Boggs. 103 07 9 73
Bradv, 135 00 9J tift
Bradford, CI 80 74 42
Burnside. 99 37 3 4
Clearfield, 00 00 9 75
Covington, 109 47 25 43
Chest, 179 4.S 31 S(i
Decatur, 41 20 ,. 117 to
Ferguson, 18 54 14 63
Fox, 00 00 76 S3
Girard, 41 2J 39 93
Goshen, 87 5r 20 74
Huston, 294 21 173 49
Jordan, 11 9 63 239 65
Karthaus, .. 14 62 53 23
Lawrence, 51 50 32 67
Morris, 27 14 2)3 13- -

Penn, 83 41 13 CO

Pike. 63 73 29 til
Uuion. 261 00 27 11
Woodward, 151 50 33 47

By am't p'd Tps. and Boros, 2.;i:J3 22
54,193 63

TAX OTIS FIEOM I'or.LIICTOTS.
To amount of Couny and State Tax due from Col

lectors tor lij4. anil previous
1V. Col.'s .Tiwkj. Tp. tV Bar. Con itv. Stuff.
ISi Jas. Kca. Jr., Jordan to.. 5151 57 Sil 75
1343 Philip Antes, Lnwreuce, 7 00 4 69

" Abtn. Spencer. Penn, 3 01 1 52
" Hani'lPpenccr, Tike, 6 63 0 00

1S19 David Lit, Clearfield, 17 61 0 60
1S50 J. H. Turner. ' Eoggs, . IS 40 0 CO
1331 W. Graham, jr. Bradford, 5 09 0 00

" - Henry Breth, Bell, - W 42 0 00
" John Young, Burnside. SO 01 0 00

Clearfield, 35 84 0 00
Ferguson, 71 3 93
Jordan, 3 15 8 29
Bradford, 43 10 0 00
Burnside, 45 53 9 63
Chest, 00 00 15 65
Jordan, 37 23 34 13
Pike. 33 9 11 IS
Curwensville, 62 CI 4133
Beecaria, 30 IS 25 45
Bell. 107 36 61 72
RogS. 15 12 24 59
Bradford, 33 09 6 40
Burnside. 60 74 73 19
Clearfield, 15 16 63 63
Chest, 124 95 95 87
Covington, 34 73 22 33
Decatur, 00 00 35 17
Huston, 2 4,3 00 90
Jordan, 17 13 10 93
Karthaus, 3 63 19 72
Lawrence, 59 CI 00 00
Morris, 2 12 10 54
Pika. 212 03 61 19
Woodward, 63 14 13 37
Becearia, 10 02 00 CO

Bell, 163 64 34 05
Boggs, P5 15 72 72
Brady, 84 43 72 33
Burnside, 11 75 30 92
Chest, 126 Sil 77 12
Covington, 31 15 41 93
Clearfield. 262 42 166 65

D, W illiams,
Bazel Crowcll,
David 8mith,
James Carry,

; John Askev,
1853 John Weld",

il John T. Lee,
u Corn I. hipny
" V. B. Holt,
" John Mvcrs.
" A. M. Hills.
" John M'Cully,
" J. B. Gormont,
u David Kephart,
" Fred. Brown,
" Enoch Wise,
" Kd. AFGarvey,
" Joseph Shaw,
" G. R. Dillon,
" Jos. Caldwell,
" Lisle M'Cully,

1354 S. M.
" James Elder,
" Jer. Robison,

F. J. Tozer,
John Mulson.
A. M. Hills,
L. F . sterling. Curwensville, 150 22 91 61
Hammerslaush, Decatur, 64 13 33 CO

Martin Watts, Ferguson, 115 75 72 56
N.Erockway, Fox, 24 15 14 77
Abm. Kyler, Girard, 24 00 17 67
Jacob Flegal, Goshen, 29 09 19 59
O. H. Lamb, Huston. 27 43 26 42
Joseph Rupley, Karthaus, 82 94 49 75
John Thompson, Jordan, 151 40 103 03
Benj. Spaekman. Lawrence, 141 10 175 40
Joseph Potter, Morris, 223 76 165 57
Richard London, Penn. 8 65 16 50
T. Ross M Clure, Pike, 226 43 215 23
John Dressier, Union, 25 81 15 56
Robt. Hender8on,AVoodward, 95 19 99 03

Total am't duo from Collectors, S3.649 972,340 72
Am't due from unsoatsi lands, 2.000 03

Balance dn county,

Wg, tbo undersigned.CommiigioBers cf Clearfield
County, iu the Commonwealth cf FcnnFTlrania,
having examined the sccouctf of John Mcrhersoo,
Esq., Treasurer of said couuty for the year, A. 1.,
1So4 do certify that we fnd them as above stated.
The amouiit of csttuiidlng dcbUdoethe county, i
nvR Tooi-SAx- six encmer iMinrrr roxi-As- s.

Witness our hands this 13th Jay of January, A.
D., SAMUEL SIB.'FF, 1 Co.

Attest : DAVID l'.Otf?, Com'rr.
G. B. Goon ljjper, CUrl.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Clearfield Co.,
having1 examined the accounts of John McPherpnn,
E?q.. Treasurer of said county for tho year, A. D-- ,

14. do report the accounts aT ss above stated . The
balance due the county by John McPheson, Esq.,
isor.e thousand and thirty-eig- ht dollars and eighty
five certs. The amount Iao the Road fond ia fire
hundred and fifty-fo- ur dollars and thirty-on- e

cents. The balance due the School fund is fifteen
hundred and sixfy-oa- c dollars and forty-si- x cents,
by said Trearurer acd a'so the amount due the
county from collectors and unseated lands for 1354,
is five thousand six hundred and fifty dollars.

Witness our hand3 this 13th day of January, A.
D., 1355. C. KRATZER. )

J. H.J-KYl.F- Auditors.. .

Attest: G.W.WALTER?, J
O. B Good lan dtei:. Clerk,

Com'rs. Office. Clearfield. January 16S5V

EMOVAL.-BOK- ER, BROTHERS & JOXES,
No. I5S A 160 MiKKET StkCET, PlIILADELrillA,

Importers and Mac u fact nrers of City and Eastern
mwie UVO'TS and SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoo Eastings. Talent Leath-
er, Kid aud Calfskins, Shoe Lac-.s- , Gallons, Bind-
ings Ac. tc Failablc for manufacturers.

Also, Foreign and Domestic fcraw and Silk Bon-
nets, Leghorn, Panama and Tahn Leaf Hats. Eng-lt--- h.

French and Aiuetican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Straw Trimmings, Ac. Ac.

Having removed to our new Store. No. 153 & 1G0
Market Mreet, below L'.h, South Side, up stair's, we
invite your attention to our large aud varied Stock
of Stravj Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we &ro
prepaiing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-
rect importation and Manufacture, we Tcel conf-
ident thai our facilities are sueh that wo can offer
you induecme!is as regards variety and prices cfGoods, unsurpassed bv any botue in the country.

BOKER, EP.OTIIEES & JUNES.
Nov . 8 , 1S54 -1 y . Phitatletph ia .

WJ 'AX TED A youn man. a good workman
Y and cutter in the Merchant and Country

trade in Tailoring, either as a partner or foreman,
will find a good situation and corstant employ
ment alter the 1st of May next, in New Washing-
ton. Clearfield Co. D S. PLOTNEU.
. New Y'ahingtonr Jaunary 21, lS53.-3- t. .

7TI."vV LIVERY. HORSES, CARRIAGESasd
1 BUGGIES Full III RE. The subscribers would
inform those who desire to be accommodated" with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at "their Sta-
ble, or tho Good Intent Hotel, in Curwersvillc.

FLEMMINU A FOSTER.
Curwensville, Jan. 31, 1855.-Cn- vo.

TUT AVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
fi-J-

L would ii.form his old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New AVaseington. where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses ou the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Wellington. Jan. SI, 1855.

4 CARD. The Tyrone City Drug Store is stillil in a fiuurishing condition; the undersigned
has made large additions to the Ftoek. and ttto-pai- cd

to sell, WHOLESALE and RETAIL, Drugs,
Medicines. Alcohol. Liiifeed Oil, Copal Varnish,
Spirits of Turpentine, Gum Shellac, Liihcreg?,
Glue. Log-woo- u. Extract of Log-woo- d, Turkey Uni-bc- r,

Yellow Ochre. Chrome Yellow, Spanish Brown,
Madder, VeiiUion Red, Prussian hi ue. Blue Smelts,
btu&c Uchro, Antimony, Draggcn's Blood, Feena-grce- k.

Eoin. Soap, Candles, Potash, Husband's
Magnesia. Schneck's Pulmonis Syrup, Ball's Sar-ssparil-

Salamoniac, Allumn, Copperas, Asafarti-Ih- ,
Oil cf Stone, Oil of Spike. Pine Oil, F.urcirg

i'iuid. Ayi rs' Cherry Pectcril, and a "tarratiou
lot of otter fixing'," numerous ta mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN.
Tyrora City, January 31, 1353, 3mo,

RAMI'S OOXALBMOJY, with REINiiOLD,
M DASH A CI., S. Y. corner 3d and Race. Phil's,

bogs leaves j infria his numerous friends in
Clearfield. tli;.i Le wiii always be ou hands when
they visit tho city, to supply them with the bcs
quality of Le.--.t end manufactured Tobacco, Ci-gu-

Ac. Jan. 31,'55.-l- y.

4 SCII FA PAS TIIM CHEAPEST. AND AS
i!GOOD AS THE BEST. WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL. Isaac Johnston would respectfully in-
form his friends and the. public generally that ho

C

i ua-Aii- - .ijyci-- , panels, mauji?, o.c. etc. .iensfancy shoes, and gaiters, with au excellent assort- -
in en ttf heavy stock, all adapted to the wants of
the people of ClearGeld. He hopes his friends wiil
give him a call at fcii.store ia ' Shaw's Row'' and
csamito his Etock. June 13, '54.

EMPIULL'S HOTEL. The subscriber would
iA inform his friends and the rublic eenerallv.

that he stiil remains at lie old fctand. where he "is
at all times ready and willing to stran-sre- rs

and travellers." His bur s'ocked with tho
best liquors, and his table will always be supplied
with the luxniies of the market.

Thankful for pat favors, he solicits a farther
ah aro of public patronage.

Wld. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, June 13, 1354-l- y.

JOII N II . rA LETII ORP , J R. , WHOLESALE
A DRUGGIST. jVc 89 Xorth Sec-

ond St.. Second door below Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers in DruRg, Chemicals, Ter- -
lunicrv, .faints, oils, wmlow ulass; do., Ac.

November 8, 1354.-l- y.

(1ERTAIX CURE FOR AGUE. FAIR TO
cibr so r.iY. This preparation has

an established reputation, and is offered with con-
fidence as a cure for fever and n'ruc, or intermittent
fever. 'It may be takeu bv tho most delicate with
perfect safety, beiug a pure vegetable syrup.

If taken according to directions without curing,
a second bottle will be supplied free of charge, or
the money returned. None qenttin without the
siS)uztt're J. H. PALETHORP, Jr.,

No. S9 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
October 11, 1354.

ARRIVAL. FALL AND WINTERFIRST AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a large' and splendid assortment of
gcoos of almost every description, suitable for tho
season, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the very lowest prices, aro respeetfuily invited to
call and examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. WJh F. IRWIN. .

Clearfield. 1854. "

All those who have accounts withNOTICE. firm of T. II. Fcltox & Co.. are here-
by notified to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or the books will be placed in the hands
of a prcperpersonforsettlenieut. The books tire in
the possession of James Ibvin & Co at Bald Hills.

Bald Hills. December 27, 1854.-C-t.

JVTEW ARRIVAL. M. A. FRANK, has just
returned from the East with a large assort-

ment of Cloths, Cassimers. Neck Ties, Trimmings,
Ready made Clothing, Ac, which he will sell
cheav for cash, at his store, two ilnnra act nf h
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
neatness and dispateh. " -

He invites the public to give bim a call and ex-
amine his stock, - Sept 13, 1S54.

0 SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kip,
Men and Women's Morocco pink trimmings

and Sole Leather, for sale cheap, by
Jane 13, '54. MOSSOP & POTTARFF,

H IIUCIIER SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' ' Cj.EAr.ri eld, Ta.
Two door Fast nf Jovrneit cJHo. Ud stirs ' 'Dc. 1. 1?S4.

J


